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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Arnold's 11Light of Asia " bas beon trans-
latod into German.

A Maine statistician reports that that Stnte
bas had sixty-six women wbo have wvritten
and published books.

Mr. Ruskin has been eiected president of
a society lately formed in England, having'
as ita atm the art-oducation of oildren.

It is reported that the mnu who bought
the bomestead of the Blender family of
saurdorers bas found $39,000 buriod on the
premises.

The director of the mint reports that the
paper and spocie in circulation in the
United States on October lat amounted to
$1,730,597,823.

It is said that the number of ccfemalo
academiese' in the Western States bas groatly
decroaaed of late years, co-education having
steadiiy gainod ground.

By thu aide osf a New York man who coin-
znitted suicide, recontly, waa found a copy
of Martin Chuzzlewit, open at the chaptor
describing Jonasa Chuzlewit's suicide..-

The ieading colored mca of Gourgia have
signed a caîl for a convention at Atlanta,
Docember 12tb. It says the condition osf
the colorod race of this State ia growing
worse daily.

No fewer than five actions for soparations
froux thoir huabande bave been ontered in
Idontroal by wives. This looks like a rovo-
lution, in fs.iilios. Ail nationalities are
represented.

The poat-graduate classes of Yale have
taken up a novel study this year-tbat of
ralroads, their growtb, relations to tbe State,
and tbc questions of speculation and State-
supervision.

The new Scottlah Educational Bill will
takce thousands of cbildron botweon the
ages osf ton and fourt-een years out osf fac-
tories aud workshops, and send thein to the
public scbools.

Mrs. Burnctt's cbarniing play, ilEsmer-
aida,"1 was a grand succesa in London, Eng.
it -Manyy" sys a newspapor correspondent,
«c wbo came to scoif at the Arnorican drama-
tist, ironained bo weep, laingh and applaud."

The literary habits of Mr. IV. D. Hlo<elis,
wbo seema to bave at last establisbed 1lim-
self in Boston, are thus described: « lHo
writes a legible, free, xunning band, witb
plenty osf space betweon the lines. He
works at wbatever novel ho niay bave in
band from 9 A. y. to, 1 P. M., and covors
about twelve pages of commercial note-
paper in that, turne. The reat osf bhc day ho
is amn of icisure. He doca a great deal osf
re-writing, re1-iing, and correcting.Y
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ELECTRUC B3ELT
INSTITUTION.

Estabiished 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

Servous Debility, Uheurnatiera, Neuralgia,
Lame Back, Liver and KLidney Complaints,
Ohest and Throat Troubles, and ail Female
and Genitel Affections are immediately and
permanenti'y corrected by using these Bflec-
trie Beita, Bands and Insoles. Every Boit
guaranteed'genuine
A. HAMILTvON & Co.; Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. Ms,&canu, ci Dundas.

(Apr83 ly)

R«UPTURIE.
8&NORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TBUSS is the beat in the world. Guaran-
teod to hold the Rupture aud be comfortabie,

Circular free.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. East TORONTO.
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